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The bright lights
me, aa« I locked tu. IMy, Hands Tre no harm—I did no harm.

and I
That one word "attracted* proved 

fatal. She had spoken In a low, 
mnrauring. hoarse voice, almost im- 
POMible to dletingnieh; but la that 
word he had recognized the never-, 
to-be-mistaken roll of the French “r" 
which the people of no other nation

f, clammy sensation 
Lifebuoy in octagonal cakes

“When I began taking Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. I was so 
nerve** that when I picked up 
a cup of tea my hand would 
tremble like a leaf. I «mW 
net deep well, could pet re
member things, and there wore 
neuralgic pekw through my body. 
After taking seven boxes of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, however. I 
am in perfect health."

He groaned her more closely.
“Tan aro a Frenchwoman!" he

cried. “Ton have perhaps come from 
that wicked woman herself! "

She struggled afresh ' with the 
strength of a man, uttering low, 
piteous cries; hot In hie strong grasp 
she was helpless as a child.

"Ton cannot eeeape," he said. "Your 
struggles are more vain than those of 
a bird In the fowler’s net,”

Just than a few rays of light broke 
through the eleede, they parted in 
majestic grandeur, rolling away in 
heavy masses of black and

GIt* it « trigl to-day t
Its abundant, anti
septic lather will 
make your skin glow 
with health.
Cleans end disinfects 
at the same time.

babies thrive on Little Lifebuoy Soap 
destroys perspiration odours, 
cleanses and disinfects.

anddoctors
lend it torecoi

bom feeding cases. It is 
the natural food when 
mother's milk is not avail
able because it is pure 
country milk with sugar

j DR. CHASE’S HERVE FOOD
GERALD S. DOYLE, Distributor. Ided. Always
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Palm and olive oilsFor Ft— Baby Books write

<7AcjSmlm/ Qt^mOut 
{ MQMTBBALAt the Month of 

the Treacherous Pit
STORY OF LOVE, INTRIGUE AND REVENGE

combined with other wholesome ingredients
to make Lifebuoy Soapwhite

▼»por, leaving the moon sailing peace
fully in the sky. *

“Thank Heaven!* he cried. “New 
I can see yon!*

"Let me go,” she walled, piteously 
— 1st me go!”

Resolutely she turned and bent her 
head, lest the moonlight should fall 
upon her face.

"I will kin myself if you try to look 
at me!” she cried.

"Ton cannot

the best of its kind.

Mrs. EvCHAPTER XXXTTL

Primitive Babuyans 
Brave Volcano to 

x Hold Island Home

per CakeNine Cents! ed by the darkness of the night. If ; without a word.
r the moon or the stars had been shin- ) "Ton shall not go,” cried Lord 
| ing, the woman, let her be whom she ; Flelden, "until yon have told me who 
might, would never have ventured j you are! Ton need not struggle; you 

Hhrough the park. The darkness had j are not a strong woman, but I am a 
.favored her 
! in finding her.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, 
FORT SUNLIGHT, ENGLAND. ish fi

Manila, June 28 (A.P.)—The most 
primitive people of the entire Philip
pine archipelago dwell on the Island 
of Babuyan, some 60 miles north of 
Luzon, according to members of Gov
ernor General Wood’s party who vis
ited that group recently The total po
pulation of the Island Is 77, composed 
of 14 married men, the same number 
of married women, 20 adult unmarried 
women, 26 children of both sexes and 
four old women.

Money is unknown among the peo
ple, with the exception of Bernardino 
Rosal, the head man, who treasures a 
few silver pesos as a reminder of his 
former life in Luzon. Rosal is priest, 
Judge, legislator and executive all In 
one. He officiates at funerals, mar
riages and births and adjusts all tribal 
differences.

Dr. Paclflco Laygo, an assistant in 
the Philippine Health Service, who 
was a member of the governor gene
ral’s party, landd on Babuyan Is-

it would also favor him j strong man. Such efforts to escape 
He thought that the; are useless. Tell me who yon are 

i best thing to do first was to go dows.1 and what Is your business here, and 
J to the lodge and see if any person had i then I will let you go."

; She Struggled with such violence to 
free herself from his grasp that the 

; black cloak she wore was torn, her 
j bonnet fell off, and with It something 
: white and soft She knew it was the 
: wig Which had so effectually disguis
ed her, and with the knowledge came 
an acess of despair; it made her so 
strong that this time she almost tore 
herself from her captor’s grasp.

"No," he said, “I will not hurt you. 
I could bifid you fast this moment it 
I liked; bpt I will not If it pleases 
yon, though, we will stand her until 
morning—until daylight dawns—so 

| that I may see, if you will not tell 
me, who you are.*

It was as much as he could do to 
hold the strange woman, but he kept 
her hands tightly grasped In his. How 
long a time passed in the terrible 
struggle he could not tell. He found 
presently that she was panting for 
breath, and that her strength was 
falling her, and that In a short time 
she must be still from sheer exhaus
tion. So It happened. After a few 
more efforts to free herself, she gave 
up struggling, and stood panting and 
trembling. Then came a long-drawn 
sigh, a low, piteous cry.

“For Heaven’s sake, let me go!” 
she murmured.

• “Tell me who you are and what yon 
want," he said, “and you shall go the 
next moment.*

“I am no one whom yon know. I 
have been looking for work. I am a 
poor woman, and I have been to all 
the big houses to try to get some sew
ing. I came here to-day; but there 
was nothing for me to do. I was tired 
and hungry, and I fell asleep among 
the ferns In the park. I am only try- 
lnfl to find my way out of the park.
I have done no harm. Let me go, for 
Heaven's sake!*

The woman’s story might be true. 
He relaxed hie hold.

“Tell me/ he said “was ft you who 
looked In St the dining-room window 
at the Manor and terrified a young 
ladyT* ; ■.

She was silent. He repeated the 
question.

“Tes," she said, “it was. I did not 
mean to frighten any one. I was cold

aug6,7,9Have you not the 
sense, woman, to know when you are 
conquered7"

She made a wtid dash at him. It 
was her last hope. It was as though 
an ocean wave had ^lung Itself 
against a rock—useless, vain, indeed 
Injurious to herself. The last shred 
of disguise fell from her, and she 
stood revealed In the moonlight— 
which she cursed In her heart—a 
tall, stately woman, with a mass of 
black hair and dark, wild eyes, con
trasting vividly with her white face; 
the false hair had been trampled un
der foot in the struggle. The moon 
now shone out more fully and clearly, 
that Lord Flelden could see every 
line of the stranger’s face and figure.

In a moment it flashed across him 
who she was. This was no poor, 
common woman looking for work. 
She was rather like a queen of trag
edy.

“I know you,* he said. “Ton are 
the woman for whom I have been

land and explored the volcano which 
recently was In eruption.

“From the top ot the mountain to 
the water’s edge the once .exuberant 
vegetation was burnt off and boulders, 
ashes and lava cover the mountain 
side," said Dr. Laygo. "A new crater 
appears to have formed from which 
steam is continuously rising. The ad
visability of transferring the inhabi
tants to the mainland of Luzon was 
discussed with the islanders, but they 
decided that they preferred to remain 
on Babuyan, although most of their 
corn and camote fields were destroyed 
by the eruption. They were terrorized 
by the flow of rocks, ashes and steam 
from the volcant, but they could not 
be persuaded to eave, their only de
sire being to get to the northern end 
of the island where they believed they 
would be safe from future eruptions.”
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Values SupremeTHE COSTLY CAB.

■
 Choo-cboo, choo- 

choo, little car, 
costly wagon 
that you are! 
Year by year you 
keep me broke, 
with my Sunday 
hat In soak. Says 
my x wife, at 
divers times, 
"Why not save 
awaysome 
dimes? We are 

,WftLT WAJiQN growing old, my 
dear, growing older every year, and 
a bundle would be nice, but we al
ways lack the price. Go and see J.

| Henry Hank, he who runs the savings 
bank, and with him arrange to salt 
kopecks In his vault.’’ “To that graft 
I do aspire, but the flivver needs Aa 
tire,” I reply, with earnest mien, "and 
she’s needing gasoline; she’s develop
ing a knbek, and the way mechanics 
talk all her works are badly ballad— 
she must soon be overhauled.” Says 
my wife, "I sorely need quite a bunch 
of chicken-feed;* for my bonnet is a 
shame and my shoes have made me 
lame;' and the cottage needs repairs, 
and we must have rocking chairs, and 
the fence is out of plumb, and we lool^ J

JAPAN (Iover

Japan has orl 
| guns from the I 
■>any which is j 
fcight and day, i 
| minister Gazetti 
| that another fin 
| aany, is execut: 
| )rder for a spe 
( orry to be ship;

fell upon 
trembling.

"Ton are Lola de Ferras," he re
peated, “the woman who alone knows 
the secret of Sir Karl Allanmore’s 
fate. Ton must come with me.”

Her strength was gone. The men
tion of her name seemed to have para- 

1 lyzed her. He raised her, and . she 
made no resistance. He trampled the 
false hair under his feet

“Ton will not want this again,” he 
said. “Ton will have no more need 
for disguise. Come with me."

As he took her hands for the sec
ond time, his eyes fell trpon her wed
ding-ring, and It startled him. Was j 
'she married, and to whom?

“Whither are yon taking me?" ahe j 
asked. "I will not go to the Manor 
House. Where are we going?"

"To the keeper’s cottage," he re
plied. "I shall detain yon there un
til yon solve the myltery of Sir Karl’s 
absence for us.”

"Then I shall idle there!* she re
plied, with a triumphant laugh. 
"There are many clever inventions 
In this world, but I have not yet 
heard of one which can make a wom
an speak when she choses to be sil
ent*

“Nor have I,* he agreed, gravely. 
"I shall leave H to your sense of hon
or to speak. I am quite aware that 
I cannot compel you."

*T^on can lock me up, shut me In 
prison—you can 'do anything and 
everything you wfll; hut I am queen 
of the position, and I shall remain

shuddering,
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203 Water St
From Scotland,

Real Scotch Bar Soap 
XX Pale.

Real Scotch Oatcakes. 
Real Scotch Pees Meal. 

Real Scotch Rusks.

From England.
Bird’s Custard Powder 

Bird’s Blanc Mange Powder 
C. & B. Florence Cream 

for Salads.
C. & B. Essence Rennet 
C. & B. Rennet Tablets.
C. A B. Lemon Cheese.
C. & B. Potted Meats 

Game and Fish.
C. A B. Parmesan Cheese. 

C. A B. Celery Seed.
C. A B. Mixed Herbs.

C. & B. Galantines Ham and 
Chicken.

C. A B. Galantines 
Ham and Tongue.

C. & B. Galantine*)

as thought we’re come from a line of 
backwoods boobs—” “But the flivver 
needs new tubes,’ I exclaim with ris
ing Ire, “and the sparkplugs will not 
fire; I need greases to anoint Lizzie’s 
universal joint, and the^ wheels have 
come unpacked and the differential's 
cracked, and it’s useless to insist on 
a lot of coin, I wist!” Clpig-chug, 
chug-chug, little car, what a greedy 
thing you are!
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STEERS, LIMITED"Who are you?” he exclaimed; but 
there was no answer. It was too j 
dark to aee. He only knew that he 
clutched a tall figure that seemed 
frozen with fear. There was sRence 
tor a minute, and then the woman

ang2,4,5Have you a Suit or Overcoat 
to make? We make a speciality 
of making up customers own 
goods a prices that are absolute
ly the lowest for first class work. 
FARRELL THE TAILOR, 310 
Water Street.—novi7,tf
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Courts Dispose Quietly 
of Those Who Disturb

Chicken and Tongue.
C. A B. Galantines 

Oxford Brawn.
C. & B. Veal Cutlets.

C. & B. Veal & Green Peas.
C. & B. Lamb Cutlets.

C. & B. Lunch A Green Peas 
C. & B. Sweet Pickles.

C. & B. Nonpareil Capers. 
• C. & B. Anglo-India Relish. 

C. & B. Savoy Pickles.

Dry Batteries
— they last longer

For every ignition use

Lpndon, July 8. (A.P.)—In the 
central hall of the Law Courts there 
are staircases which wind round 
large pillars leading to corridors and 
galleries in wjtieh are various court 
rooms. Few people climbing them are 
aware that the huge pillars also con
tain specially. built secret stairways 
for bringing down people who make 
themselves objectionable In court.

on various oc-
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_.Ther reached the keeper’s cottage 
at laat; and she stood In silence while 
the door was un festered. Lord Field- 
en kept a keen watch upon her, know;-’ 
tug well that she would make her es
cape If It were possible, and that he 
was resolved ahe should not do. 

fTo be continued.)

C. & B. Bengal Chib 
Chutney.

C. & B. Mango Sweet 
Chutney.

C. A B. Browning for 
Gravies.

They have Deçà 
‘casions.

Once when a: 
volver In court 
.hurried tip by the spiral stairway and 
the man brough down In the same 
way. On other occasions disturbers 
gho chained themselves to the gallery

C, A B. Distilled Malt
Vinegar.

SILVER-GASOLINE AT 
LOCKS—Navy Test, 40c. per 
gallon; High Test, 45c. per gal-

C. A' B. Tarragon Vinegar.
of Anchor!*»

Tobasco Sauce.by All Dealers f
down quietly' by
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Over-Blouses
Greatly Reduced.

Peter Pan Over-Blouses, in White 
and Tan Striped Muslin, with Peter 
Pan collar and cuffs.

$1.98

Tricolette Over-Blouses
With Paisley Silk front and back; 

assorted cdlors.
$1.98

Beautiful Silk Scarves
Plain and Fancy Colors
$2.35, $2.75, $4.50

All Wool Slip-on Sweaters 
$1.35

Silk Finish Wool Jacquettes
In Pekin Blue.$2.68 g

Beads and Ear Rings
< Charming assortment. Very 

newest.
28c. to $1.10

Dresses.
In Silk Crepe, Tricosham and 

Knitted Crepe.
$9.50, $10.75, $11.75

Superior Quality Hosiery
Fine English Thread Hose, in 

Brown, Fawn, Navy, Grey, White.
45c. 55c., 65c., 75c.' Children’s Hose

Job Lot, wonderful value. Brown, 
Black, White. Worth 50c. Special 
Price,

24c.

Silk Hose
Beautiful finish.

78c., 85c., 90c., $1.10, $1.20


